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The League of Women
Voters, a nonpartisan
political organization
• encourages the informed
and active participation of
citizens in government,
• works to increase
understanding of major
public policy issues and
• influences public policy
through education and
advocacy.
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Measure 2-121

Why does South Corvallis need Urban Renewal?
Why should all of Corvallis support it?
Wednesday, February 13, 7-8:30 pm
Corvallis-Benton County Public Library

On March 12, 2019 the voters in the City
of Corvallis will have the opportunity to
approve an Urban Renewal District for
South Corvallis. If approved, the district
would help provide affordable housing,
improvements in street design and safety,
access to commercial services, and other
projects for Corvallis.
The proposed Urban Renewal District
impacts 4.4% of the city's property
located along SW Third St, south of the
Mary's River. This part of the city has
been underdeveloped for years, and
contains only 2.3% of the city's tax base.
Urban Renewal creates no new taxes.
The League of Women of Corvallis has
endorsed this measure.
Come and learn about the basics of this
Urban Renewal District at our February
13th meeting. A panel will also discuss
the impact of the proposed district on
Southtown and our community. Our speakers will be:
• Brigetta Olson, Willamette Neighborhood Housing Services
• Vince Adams, South Corvallis Renewal Plan Advisory Committee Member
• Penny York, former Corvallis City Counselor.
Sara Ingle
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Join a Team to Interview Our State Legislators
The LWVOR Action Team lobbies our state legislators. Before each session the Action
Team asks local Leagues to interview the legislators representing their area. LWVOR
provides the questions and the interviews are off the record and completely
confidential. It is a wonderful opportunity to get to know our legislators. If you are
interested in participating this year, contact Louise Marquering, our seasoned interview
coordinator at lwvclouise@aol.com
Louise Marquering
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President’s Corner

Our Members Make League Thrive
League turns 99 in February

January’s planning meeting, held at the Unitarian
Fellowship, allowed the membership to focus in on topics
for emphasis on both local and state levels. Thanks to all
the Board members who provided a delicious array of soups, bread and
desserts. Louise Marquering and our Events Committee (Joan Canan, Connie
Bozarth and Jessica McDonald) set up the tables, made coffee, and decorated.
Thank you to this efficient team! After dinner we narrowed in on issues for
emphasis. Annette Mills and Ann Brodie teamed up to move the group
discussion and synthesize the opinions into clear statements. Another round of
thanks to these two efficient facilitators! Cleanup was the quickest EVER due
to many hands helping…THANK YOU!
Thanks are also due to Shelly Murphy and the Community Planning Committee
for their successful three part series “Know Your City”. The meetings were
very well attended. It demonstrates the fact that the League’s focus on Voter
Education is filling a void.
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What’s next? There are some changes in program titles as you will read further
on in this bulletin. The state study on Hard Rock Mining will be pushed back a
few months. Watch the bulletin or our website for the consensus meetings that
will follow our educational meeting on the issue.
February’s public meeting will instead focus on the Urban Renewal District
proposed for South Corvallis. Come find out more information on this
proposal that will be on the ballot in May. We will also celebrate the League’s
99th birthday that evening. The LWV has been working just shy of a century to
encourage informed and active participation in government. Your local LWV
of Corvallis was formed in 1949 and has a long history of community activism.
The Legislature will soon be in session so Legislative Updates begin on
February 2nd. These Saturday morning events at the Library provide an
opportunity to hear from your elected officials. Bring a neighbor or friend and
join us for what are very informative sessions.
The Nominating Committee has begun their work to fill Board positions for
next year. Please consider serving as an officer or Board member. I highly
recommend serving on the Board. Not only will you learn more about the
workings of this valuable organization but you will also have the opportunity to
work with some great people. If you are willing to give the League some of
your valuable time, please contact Mary Yoemans, Nominating Committee
chair.
Laura Lahm Evenson, President

FAX 202-429-0854
www.lwv.org
______________________________

This is the newsletter of
the League of Women
Voters of Corvallis, which

is produced nine to ten
times a year.
Contact Ann Schauber,
ann@caracolores.com, with
suggestions, comments,
submissions, or story ideas.
We welcome your input.
Submissions are due no later
than the 15th of the month.
Members subscribe through their
dues. Membership in the
League of Women Voters of
Corvallis is open to men and
women of all ages and
includes membership in the
League of Women Voters of
Oregon and the League of
Women Voters of the United
States. A membership form is
on the last page.
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Add Your Voice to State and Local New Program Ideas
We Vote on New Programs in May
At our program-planning meeting on January 15, League members who attended proposed the following new
work for our local league:
•
•
•

Expand our local position on housing with a restudy that will include issues around affordable housing.
Restudy our community planning position, particularly around the City Charter and boards and commissions.
Have the proposed new jail be an issue for emphasis.

For state program, we proposed that:
•
•
•
•
•

Juvenile justice position needs to be restudied
Homeless youth becomes an issue of emphasis
Solid waste needs updating, especially around packaging
Mental health as an issue of emphasis
Forest fire-scaping update to Natural Resources position

Next Steps:
1. For those who couldn’t attend the planning meeting, we wanted to give you an opportunity to add your input.
Please get your ideas to Annette Mills (amills@virginiavillageproductions.com) by February 4.
2. The Board will review all the recommendations and decide what to move forward, based on urgency, relevance,
and people power to get the work completed.
3. All recommendations to state must have a title and a scope clearly defined so as to be considered. Also helpful is
your willingness to become a part of the state committee to work on this project.

Housing

Report to Encourage Affordable Housing Forwarded to City

The LWV Board supported forwarding our report on System Development Charges (SDC) to City staff and to the
City Council. We will add our report to the LWV website for those who want to follow the research we did and our
conclusions. In essence, our recommendation is to “exempt affordable housing units” from paying SDCs. The goal is
to increase the city’s stock of affordable housing with the ultimate goal of making our community one in which
families and individuals of varying incomes can afford to live.
The recommendation is based on the report of the city council appointed Housing Development Task Force. It is
for a trial period of four years. The Housing Committee recognizes the importance of SDCs to maintaining the city’s
infrastructure and we recognize our league’s position to charge SDCs. However, we believe that the lack of
availability of affordable housing results in a loss of property tax, a loss of school funding, an increase in commuting,
and a decrease in community engagement. Taken all together, this represents a significant financial and social drain.
My thanks go to each member of the Housing Committee for their work on the report with special thanks to Jessica
McDonald, Karen Rockwell and Sara Ingle.
Karyle Butcher
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Learn About Sustainable Efforts of Local Businesses and Organizations
11th Annual Sustainability Fair and Town Hall
Thursday, March 7 (5-7 pm Fair and 7-9 pm Town Hall)
CH2MHill Alumni Center, 725 SW 26th St., OSU Campus
More than 50 hands-on exhibits will highlight the sustainability efforts of local businesses, organizations, and
Sustainability Coalition action teams. Local musicians will provide music, and delicious local food will be available.
Following the fair, attendees will gather in the Alumni Center ballroom for a highly
interactive Town Hall. This year’s keynote speaker is Mary Christina Wood, University of
Oregon law professor who is best known for her writings advocating for the use of the
Public Trust Doctrine to force government action on climate change. Her research is used
in cases and petitions brought on behalf of children and youth throughout the US and in
other countries.
Additional features of the Town Hall will include an on-screen
“2018 Community Scrapbook” of photos from Coalition partner organizations,
including the League, to celebrate their sustainability achievements.
Once again this year, the Sustainability Fair and Town Hall will itself be a sustainable event,
featuring zero waste, low energy and water use, and local food. Attendees are encouraged to add to the sustainability
focus of the event by using energy-efficient transportation to get to the event: walk, bike, carpool, or take the bus.
Register by March 1 online https://sustainablecorvallis.org
Both events are organized by the Corvallis Sustainability Coalition, a network of more than 350 partner organizations
and hundreds of individual volunteers working together to create a sustainable community. The League of Women
Voters of Corvallis is an “Engaged Partner” of the Coalition.
Annette Mills
Community Planning

One City Addresses Affordable Housing Crisis
Is Oregon Next?
According to a December 13th New York Times article, the Minneapolis City Council voted to get rid of singlefamily zoning and allow for residential structures with up to three dwelling units in all neighborhoods. Single-family
zoning has been known to perpetuate segregation. This zoning change will support young couples to scale up to a
house while elderly who own big houses could scale down within their own neighborhood. Minneapolis is believed to
be the first major U.S. city to approve such a change citywide.
Will the State of Oregon be next to take a similar step as Minneapolis? House Speaker Tina Kotek has introduced
House Bill 2001 to be considered by the Legislature. Here is the brief summary of the measure as introduced:
•

Requires cities with population greater than 10,000 and counties with population greater than 15,000 to allow
middle housing in lands zoned for single-family dwellings within urban growth boundary. Requires Land
Conservation and Development Commission to draft model code. Requires cities and counties to amend their
comprehensive plan and land use regulations to conform with requirement by December 31, 2020, or to
directly apply model code developed by commission. Requires Department of Consumer and Business
Services to amend Low-Rise Residential Dwelling Code to apply to low-rise middle housing and to amend
State of Oregon Structural Specialty Code to not apply to low-rise middle housing.

Corvallis Community Development Staff will be following Legislative Land Use bills as they progress through the
legislative process anticipating the changes that may be needed to bring Corvallis Land Development into compliance.

Shelly Murphy
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Lobby for the Clean Energy Bill

Wednesday, February 6, 9 am to 4 pm
State Capital, Salem
We have an opportunity to advocate for passage of the clean energy jobs bill. The Clean Energy Jobs Lobby
Day includes education (for us) and training on best practices for meeting with your legislators, lunch, a march
and rally on the Capitol steps, and then meetings with your legislators. It is suitable for young people to
attend. Lobby days are an amazing demonstration of government at work. Register to attend on the Clean
Energy Jobs Facebook page.
The Oregon Clean Energy Jobs bill:
1. Creates a limit, or cap, on Oregon’s climate pollution (greenhouse gas emissions) that lowers each year
2. Sets a price on climate pollution produced by the largest polluters in the state; and
3. Reinvests the proceeds in clean energy solutions – like solar and wind power, energy efficient homes and
businesses, public transit, electric vehicles, and healthier communities. The bill prioritizes investment in
communities hit first and worst by climate change.
Find additional information about the proposed legislation
at https://www.reneworegon.org/clean_energy_jobs and LWVOR Action Committee Legislation Reports
at: http://lwvor.org/home/take-action/legislative-reports/
A bus and or car-pooling will be available from Corvallis/Mid-valley area. Contact Claudia Keith
at ca.keith@comcast.net if you are interested.
Claudia Keith
Know Your City Series Well Attended
In the first of the three January presentations on a
basic understanding of how the City of Corvallis
functions, ninety-three people attended. Thanks to
the Community Planning committee for marketing
our program brilliantly. As the League prepares to
celebrate its 99th year, this kind of attendance is a
tribute to the value and continued importance of
promoting civic engagement.

2018 Fruit Sale Successful
We sold 473 boxes of fruit, three less than our record. The cooperation and support for our sale was fantastic
Thank you to everyone! We made $4,535.72 profit, the third highest ever.
Nineteen boxes were purchased and donated to Jackson Street Youth Shelter, Community Outreach, LinnBenton Food Share, Gleaners and the Men's Shelter
The major complaint is with oranges. About 10% were not good, and we replace those when people tell us about
it. The grower says that oranges are 30% of his business and 90% of the problem. Oranges are less than 20% of
our sales and 99% of the complaints, but we still offer them. We would probably have complaints if we did not
offer them!
Louise Marquering
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Join us on Facebook
LWVCorvallis

Join the League of Women Voters

LWV Calendar

Name _______________________________________
Address _____________________________________
City, Zip+4digits_______________________________

February 2019

Phone ______________________________________

Sat
2 Legislative Town Hall, 10-11:30 am, Library
Tue 5 Board Meeting, 11:30-1 pm
Wed 6 Lobby, Clean Energy, 9-4 pm, Salem (pg. 5)
Wed 13 Urban Renewal Dist., 7 pm, Library (pg. 1)
Thu 14 LWV 99th Birthday

Email ______________________________________
____ $60 individual membership ____ $90 household

March 2019
Sat
9 Legislative Town Hall, 10-11:30, Library
Tue 5 Board Meeting, 11:30-1pm
Thu 7 Sustainability Fair, 5-9 pm, OSU (pg.4)
Tue 12 General Meeting: Hard Rock Mining,
7 pm, Library
Thu 21 General Meeting: Benton County Jail,
7pm, Library

____ $30 student ____ Renewal ____ Contribution*
____ Dues assistance information to help you join the
League of Women Voters
I would like to be considered:
Active ____
Inactive Member / Supporter ____
I first joined the League in ____ (year) __________ (place).
What special skills/talents/interests can you share with League?
____________________________________________

____________________________________________
LWV’s membership year begins October 1.
Make checks payable to the LWV of Corvallis and mail to:
LWV of Corvallis, Attn: Membership
P.O. Box 1679, Corvallis, OR 97339-1679

* Regular dues are not tax-deductible BUT contributions to LWVOR or
the LWVUS Education Fund, paid with a separate check, are deductible.

